[Different attitudes towards hypertension and urinary tract incontinence in elderly individuals participating in a health promotion project].
The aim of the study was to evaluate health associated attitudes of elderly individuals taking part in a community based health promotion programme. It was of interest to focus on mobility, hypertension and urinary incontinence, problems frequently observed in geriatrics. Participants in the health promotion programme were asked to answer a standardized questionnaire about their individual risk factors and habits concerning some of the main risk factors in the elderly: social isolation, immobility, hypertension, urinary incontinence. Mobility and risk assessment for falls was assessed in a standardized way using the Chair-rising- and Timed-upand-go tests. The percentage of people with a healthy life style was significantly higher than in a comparable population group. Gait disturbance, mobility limitation and risk of falls were not present. 38.7 % suffered from urinary incontinence. Hypertension was, if present, diagnosed and adequately treated. The participants knew their prescribed drugs and seemed to have an excellent compliance. The participants in the health promotion programme showed an exceptionally high level of health awareness. Nevertheless, the incidence for reported urinary incontinence was significantly higher than in known epidemiological studies. The calm, reassuring atmosphere in which the questionnaire was completed and the large amount of time spent with the participants could explain this finding. The difference in dealing with hypertension and urinary incontinence is obvious. Further health promotion and disease prevention programmes for the elderly should be focused on the complex process of ageing and not only on specific single topics.